
We put a mno the mobta Mc rc
S/JR Theatre?

Weil that may be just what you'it see when
aron heatre cruises in on the 11 and 12 'with their

i,'musical comedy, 18 Wheels.
> drragon lheatre, is. nearing the end of a seven
tour which lias taken ihem to maniy communmties

,'Ohtaiio, Manitoba, Sas kat chewan, and now
aI i; thefirst tour undertaken by thi. Toronto

trgroup which was founded in 1970 forthwe
aement of new Canadian plays.

"18 Wheels unfolds against the vast.backdrop of
44a. It's a high-spirited show- that takes the

dfnce on a lively jaunt through the wortd of long-
- nce truckers,, Cffs and country »iusiç, 77w play

T 1,ý .erry- Harford, Jessie llîompson and Ian
is ireiedbyTimothy Bond and features

S18 Wheels was written a few years ago by
kncouver ptaywright John Gray who decidedto

'-ro.ie what he saw as this country's need for a "good
.\cheap'- Canadian musical."' Since then, his play *as
eÀarned great reviews in the Vancouver and eastrern
'p .ress,1 as wetl as the necessary $30,0Oftom Canada
Councit which makes thw current tour possible.

You want a chance to wear yourshit-kiekers and
Sheitt- Oit hatsIf so, -18 Wheels gives you the
opportunity titis Thursday and Saturdiay at 8:30 p. m.

ofA
Art* review *by Michaleen Marte-Elabdi --

-The art of two young men is now on exhibit in the
Students' Union Art Gallery. The work shown has
been completed towards receiving. a Master of Visual.
Arts Degree from the University of Alberta.,Bo6th Jim
Davies and Doug Dunford can now rest à littie easier
and con template the products of a bast vea's work.

It is iiterestin& to notee ihat both *of the artists
have, followed a simila r pattern in their academîic
training. The t*o originate' from Ontario and both
graduated with a Bachelor of Arts from the -University
of Guelph in 1977. After that Davis and Dkunford
moved to Edmonton tQ. live and-complete.a Master's
program in visual art.,The current exhibition displays.
the outcome of this latest aiccomplishment.

This is flot the first public exhibition lfor either
artist. Between them they have bèen included in many
group exhibitions in Guelph, Brantford, Kitchener-
Waterloo, Calgery and here in Edmonton at Latitude
53. As well as being honored by public display, both
have $evera1 awards to thcir eredit- -particularly Davies
who bas received many mü his young career.

The Show conveys tho directioni of two individuals
in theit art and certàinly 'mnust be regarded as so.
Basically Dùnford's- ,mode may be described as
expressionistk> ccolor-fie1&. painting. He paints in
acrylie with colors that arepiofuse, clashingÉ and rathér
violent. They are nearly. paint-tube-- pure - hardly
altered at times by the artist's brush. lI the tradition of
the FauvistsDunford uses 'color as a basic code to
explain man's emotional state. ý,%

Dunford invariably allows his works to become
figurative. In each painting a -pair of humian beads
emerge. Dunfordprovides many curioüs titieýsoS that.
we might try to interpret the relationý*hip]btwieenthese
mysterious talking héâds: 'Smilci and 'Chuekiçé"
"]Power Failu re the Manie Depressive",- "Jello Eaters".
My. favorite of 'the7 collection is 'Cicadà,,-7'A-
Midsummer's i)aydream". Here the figureçs are 'veily

stinctive, one man is listenrng, to, anrother maW~s
ryby way of a wisp of letters travelling from ear

work offers some more 'vàried ex-
,Style, forma and media. Like Dunford,

to break up figure and ground into
Davies is clearly-a figurative painter

Terry IHerford, Jisle Thômpoo nd Macl f rouithe pay la,
WheIs.

artists rest.
who seems- to prefer more controlled, cool, color
planes to describe people and their situatioin. In his
own words Daviesdefines the jpurpose of thisart: -

"Myintention, in part, is to attempt to give
specifie shape and formn to my questions concerning
-personal religions as well as social problems. Spiritual-
ly l1 am triggered by thi4gs observýed, read and felt."

Bayeés is a private painter wbcr likes to combine
the use of both personal and traditional symbolsin his
work. "The Day is Coming" s a personal favorite orf
the artist and& stands as a fascinating image to titheri.

The artist scemsto.be i* tprbaps Consultiflg
- wi*-hs incnt a uviseshim ofWhatisàyetftvCôme

',inlife. -'Y'Ine, can't help but sense expressions of sufferng.
detatchment and fear" iiiniany of his works. The'

*suffering of man compared with the traditional figure
of Chrtist is present ivithin such works as "Impriso.n-
ment' and "Salvator Monday'. The detachment and
*misery cf the common man, the refugee, the disabled i

apparnt m"Expulsion", "Friends" and "On 'the
each". "Ngt all-n "From the. Da rkness lnto

Light7 coôuld'Se viewed as Part 1 and- Part Il ofa
continuing cycle of fear.Xet there-is some strange frivolity to be found..
Some exam6ples cdf these are "The Money Lenders",
ýEclypscl" and the rather absurd "He is Not Kicking".
These add corne' humor and lightness te' a collection

that is quite azrave in spirit. Davies should laugh &little
àid spread moIne or fis good humnor around ini what is
otherwise a cdaptivating collection.'

The exhibiition opened last Tuesday-.night to,
what 1 hope to be a successftil' ten day',run., 0Opening
night was 4 pleasant one wiith the exception ofa certain
gru= f "high brow. people of the arts". Judging fromn

terbhavior, it seems thiat many of the people -who
attend such openînga are more concerned witli the free
wine atid food, and having the opportunity to performi
their own stuntsrather than taking notice of the real
attraction. Obvieus1tr the Engineers'are flot the only

bDougPlunpOfd'. Clcdà'A' MldumnioraDaydream
tasteless and infantile. fine Arts is not immune to this.

'm quite -suýre that these people are as much a hazard
to an-,openinZni h as irecrackers are inside an art
gallery. Their peàrorm ance was not clever or amusing
or even in thç least "artistic."

t. 144 p.m.,jh Quiet Man. This isthe last
S"Joýhn Wayne in the Movies." Very

Wayne films, it tells the st1ory of a.4ive inhis native Ireland, where
&pÉrl he bas fallen in love with.

ruý,Hara and is directed by

O1ct'-14e ,r ILat.' '~

Oct. 11, 1W Day of thre JaèI.'
Oct;' 18i Zabriskiç Point.

THEATER'..
Walterdale Theatre, 462-0721

Oct. -9-20, & p.m-. Walterdale's firet prd
The Prime of 1M#s- Jean Brodie. Jean Brodie aé
teacher *hlo bas gathered about hier a knot of f0oe~~
pupils, much t.o the wrath of the headmistress ôof the»
school, Mliss MacKay. Miss Brodie's career unfolda'
aga'inst -a background of hier dedication to the, nsing

tFascism in Italy, and hier sexually cbarged conflict wîth
the art master. Season. tickets are now on sale atý the

Sticket sales, oütlet'of the Bay's downtown store. Ticket
Sprices this year are: $3.50 for Monday, Tuesday and

'S Wednesday, -'and $4 for Thursday, Ffiday and-
fi Saturday performance s. Childrens' prices are $2.

Catalyst Theatre Sodiety, 433-1634 W
Oct. 5-14, Oh, And Off l27w Street. This is an

original play about ajuvenile who is in trouble with the
law. Theplay is showing at Theatre Three, 10426-p$'-
St., 426-6870. Tickets are available at The Bay, SU Box-
Office, and. Theatre Three.
SUB Theafre,ý

Oct. 11,113,-8:30 p.m.,Tar-ragon Theatre tbits the
road with 18 Wheels, a truckin'musical. Tickets are $5
at all BASS outéts.

Ju>llee Auditotnulu
Oct. 12-13, 7:30 p.m. The ESO's Master Seies 2

begins the 1979-80) season with Edmonton pianist John
Hendtiçkson. .Ouest conductor Farhad Mechkat wil

guie.i orchestra through works by Saint-Saens and
Tcaikovsy. Ti-ckets'are by subscription or at single

ticket ' -et ihich are 5,.$ Oand. $Il'

Sociaèty beWns' its 1979-80 season by' umsetins T1161
I)alart Trio. The trio was formned in 176 by vi1w«t'
Philippe t)jokic, cellist William Vaileau, and ffaut
William. Fritt, ail performing faculty mfembers ol-
music department at Dalhousie Amiversity. Thçe w
be playing -.Beethoven's. "'Kakuda"» 'Vari
"Metamorphoses" by the Canadian composer
Ford; Shostakovish second trio and the Men depl
Trio No. 2 in C inor. Admission to- the conceit 1
season membership in the Society. Ticketi f<th
Wednesday concerts ar~e $25, with aspetial $12a
full time students and senior citizens. They e

-purchased at SU Box Office, at Canadiana Gifts iW
the door.
Espace Tournesol, 11845-77 St., 471-5235_

Oct. 14, 7:30 p.m. Two internationally a
musicians,- Pranesh Khan and Ashish -Khan., w
giving a concert of or inal improvised msiw o

Both a nepliews of- Ravi Shankar anboi
*master musicians in their own rightÈ ranesh'
tabla and- Ashish the sarod. They hav tord
performied extensively with Indian musi-ias 
with artists like Alice Coltrane, Charles Lloyd,',
Harrison and Eric Clapton. Tickets are $4 at tuek
and reservations can.be made by calling 471-5235
Orange Hall, 104 St.,ý 84 Ave.

1 Oct. 13, doors open at 7:15 p.m. Two of
more talented folkinusicians are playing at the
weekend. Sweetgrass is a duo that can do it ail;
celtic or good old country blues. Also apperi$
the fine traditional singer Paddy Tutty, accomjfi
herself 'as usual on guitar and dulcimier., For
inflormation, phone, 475-1042 or 475-2260.
GALLERIES V
Students' Un ion Art Gallery

>Oct. 3-15, 1Il a.m. - 5 p.m. weekdaysIp6
p.m. weekends. imi Davies andl Doug Dunfor-
graduates of the university's MVA program,-
exhibiting, their paijitings.
OTHER EVENTÈ,S
Woodciroft Library, 13410-114 Ave.

Oct. 15, 7:30 p,m.- A "Writer's Series" wiil be
ievery second. Monday of thé month from this..d
E c eàoilfaur ednsb w~~ Each sessiop.lloe ya.reoredngs y tod AIauthors, floe y n"pnrading .for

ticipants to read their own poetry, fictio,no-Lor work of their favorite author. Th edings
brganized to'provide an opportunity for people to
an author's interPretation of a writing, as well as:
meet and talk informally with writers and other peo
of a common interest. Authors featured will mncl
Tom Wayman, Sharon Riis, Bill Kinsellà, IN
'Blodgett, Aritha Van Herk, Stephen Scobie and
Barbour. For moie information caîl 455-4559 ýor
77M.,. .

October 10, -1979.

U

arts.esa
UB Wednesdaint-SU lic Wd sdy

Mmontfi PblieLibrary, 7 Sir Winston Churchill


